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GENERAL BUSINESS.grçal BotoK.

ІНІШІіГІАЬЕ; tea AMD TOBAGOO.
during wliich they appear to Ьг елgaged 
with it, and soon again they raise sail 
and appear to be returning home. They 
are moving more slowly, however, ap
parently from the drag of the inverted 
boat, which they seem to be towing be
hind them, and they are bearing some 
points to the north, as if to get the wind 
full in their sails to reach shore before 
nightfall.

Gradually they verge northwards till 
they pass out of sight of the young 
watcher at the window, whose brief 
livid interest vanishes, her head dri o; s 
again upon her hands, and she subsides 
into the same tearless apathy and indif
ference.

The brief winter sun of that northern 
country is sloping towards the horizon 
as the boats approach a narrow sandy 
creek or cleft in the wild, rockbound 
coast, some distance north of the village 
towards which there has been a grea- 
raove of the villagers to meet them.

The nearer the boats came the more 
the people are puzzled to account for 
the polished-looking surface of the ob
ject in tow, upon which the sun con
tinues glancing as upon a mirror.

At length they enter the creek and 
slowly ground upon the beach, towing 
the object after them amid the unbound 
ed astonishment of the spectators, who 
presently are clamering up and over 
the polished ebony surface of a huge 
dead whale of over sixty feet in length.

Such was the explanation of the ap
parently inverted boat, and the fate of 
the real boat still remained a mystery. 

The commotion in the village from 
One wa, looking through a telescope the «turning crowd woke the girl again

resting on the shoulder of another man, from her M a,‘e dr=* nb" aer
from which, after a time, removing hi, doorway to learn as she expected the
eye, he handed hi, glass to another of worat °™Brmatlon of her fear"' ,

, . The tidings were soon conveyed tothe group remarking : b /
“I canna mak' oot onything, boy. her> but awaked llttle or n0 hoPe or 

Sometimes I think there’s a black speck i-terest.
topping the waves, ,*nd then it’s lost in The tlme *IaP8ed waa too Ion3 now 
the billows. Ye have younger eyes to admifc tbat-
maybe ye’ll see better. A wild sea to dost then the sun was tipping the 
be ante, for anybody to be out on.” !,ills !u a crimson glory as he descended 

The younger now in turn rested to his re9t> and his influence seemed to 
the glass on the shoulder of another and ditfuse it№,f OTer the Birl “ ahe lnvoV 
then peered long and silently through “"tardy stood still in her doorway to 
till at length an ejaculation escaped him. Saze toward him.

-No doubt about it; there’s something Fig“re» in her line of vision Гseemed 
there ! A black speck, as Donald says, to mingle themselves in a mirage, or 
I can make it out clearly; whiles it’s lost ”e,e growing near.
but always come up again. I much mis- &Her thoughts were elsewhere, and 
doubt but it’s the boat,and the last we’ll she was but dimly conscious of what 
see of the puir fellows. Except that’s sbe 81 

her, keel up.*
One after another now peered eagerly 

through the glass, and each in turn con- fields and growing rapidly upon her
vision, till, with a sudden start, she 
found her attention unconsciously

Сежаї В turne d. - ■ (-kite val 1Btuatetd.THE HISSING BOAT.
A group of ruddyÿ good featured, 

strong built men were gathered one 
stormy forenoon of late December in 
front of a cottar’s barn near the crest of 
a long steep incline, whence an unbroken 
view of the snow-clad country south- 

- wards could be had for a distance of 
nearly thirty miles, till bounded by a 
chain of hills forming a natural separa
tion between Caithness and Sutherland.

Here a straggling cluster of unpreten
tious houses, large and small, old and 
new, mostly of the cheaper description, 
and of hard,blue whinstone, constituted 
the village; though other cotter stead
ings that thickly besprinkled the land
scape, were included within the village 
name.

The men were on the lee side of the 
barn, sheltered from the furious nor’ 
easier that was carrying clouds of whirl
ing snow in its fitful grasp and raising 
spotless banks and buttresses in all di
rections, across roadways and against 
wall of houses.

Round about their feet a flock of spar
rows were merrily picking up the oat- 
grains that flew out through the upper 
half of the barn door from under the 
cheersome and steady stroke of the flail ; 
while outside their circle a shy robin 
hovered, as if doubtful about mingling 
himself with the mobile vulgiis of his 
feathered tribe.

Tney were gazing towards the foam- 
flecked sea, near where the Noss Head 
lighthouse on its long promontory 
bounded the opening of the bay into the 
German ocean.
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.Ml the right*. title and interest of John Fieri 
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lu “Pinson B’oC,”P TliGs-з pills ХГСГ9 a wonderful discovery. ITo others like them in the world. Will positively euro 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around cn:k box is worth ten time s the cost of a 
box of p ills. Find out 

44/ , ,‘y about them, and you
y І* will always be thank-

Si!. Осз pill a dose.
Pursons'Ihils contain 
nothing harmful, arc 
c-asy to take, and 
cause no inconvcn- LuiS:
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not b^b.d 
without. Sent by mail for £5 cents ia stamp?. Illustrated pamphla free, postpaid. Send "ви» 
the information is very valuable. I..S. JOEhhON b CO.. ?.2 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

DIEHL;ENT GR VDES.
. icncc. One box will 
& do того to purify tha * 
LJB blood and cure chron-

: 1 ВAll that c. rtain piece nr par 
vered with water, situate 

els.
’mhr .vbreel nf land and land 

і lyin’.', and being in 
Countv (if Nm thumbeviand 
he Miramichi River opp .site 

Island and abutted and bounded as 
commenti ng on the northerly si io of 

the QUti'-n'o Highway at the upper or "westerly 
line of that part of lot number 41 conve x-! by 
Elizabeth I! (-'.vis ou to Willi mi Fiett mid
as the Fraser property, thin ie westerly along л Г? . "3 ЯГ ґ** A I 8 1 ■*>
thv said ! I ’ghw.iy ; ) Mods. r!s -nee northerly :-л ї/і ”1 i’t .i) « Ni Ci w
right angles with the said Ш-gh'.vay i- tin
ned of the said River, thenev easterly down stream | ______ ___________ ____________P.hpc; !•' РслЬг f лГе
lulluvrins «1.» sui.l Cl.viii.cl until it U1.-CU a |nro- І .ПцПГРрО ЗОІІІр
а*С*,ЖГЖ»4! f Juluu.xm'.llj iibylilô Lung Protestors.
along thv •• lid hue to tin*. .North -n ie of the l^uevn’s 1
Highway, l.eit.g the pi e of beginning, being t e P.-ix-.t'- -»*<•’ 0>.:nc
san;e lands and premises chnvt xed to the said —----------- vi Ic.t» • v vj•.Иi.-,
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1 ‘“ïe *“"* 1 Vasilina Camphor;ice.
ЕмгНЕ£г;,аMr.U.A.E.Morrell, G!>'eerine-
taà’siui" в'ь'ті'‘;N 1 ^ Pure Vasiline,

1 ltc °‘ 9a KnS Street,et. John,)
as follows ; on the lower or Kasteily side by lands 
iu the possession of Mrs William Fiett. *>n the 
upper or Westerly side bv lands owned and or i- 
pie-t as a Kami by Tliom is W 1-І it 
the Miramichi River and t-xt 

rear to the md extent » 
being the кіОіе lands and 
occupied by the said John FI 
resid. s .-ontai.iing 1.0 acres 
except that part of the я 
Th os W Fiett bv the sat 
dated the ISMi (lay of January А I» 1SSL 

Also all that otlier piece or pared of In 
ate in the said parish of Nelson on the S 
side of the Miramichi liner conveyed to the 
John Fiett by George Fiett by Peed bear in 
the Seventh day of December 18i>7 and 

і і bed as follows Bounded
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Smoked and Green.
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Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,
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■J- D. B- F- Mackenzie. Apit ti prutL'

gNorth of St. J dun ih n-, Ities.’
bv I. ■Ie lbide by lands owned bv Alexander Saunders, on 

the Easterly side by land owned by John Harley, 
in front by the rear line of lots Ironting on the

Chatham, l)ce.: 7th LSSG. ti.lis d:fiT Give XTQ a Trial a:nl he convinced, ".ез

-----СІШКУ------
.11 .1 r»t»z

mmЛІЇ .1.! $hipront ny the rear line oi lots ir-miimg 
Smith West Branch of the Miramichi Hive 
in rear by ur.grantvd 
the Lot numbered Tw 
Sadler in the survey < 
io the said Deed will 

Also 
land si

b XV. I

і.«» easts;’»*.І

msts-’ssi l

Imir'of WE GL LL I ,ilands,known as t he
plan made by David 
i.ot, as by * reference 

і fully appear.
all that other certain Lot or 
tuate lying and being 

Nelson aforesaid, on the South 
... chi River and described ill 
from Alexander Fiett to the : 
iug date the 27th day of Jul 
— Commencing at a lialsai 
northerly boundary of the 
the. westerly boundary line of the 
by Thomas Ambrose and running 
lie said westerly boundary of the 
Ambrose lot 74 chains to a Pine tree, 
by the magnet of the year 1881 routli 72 
and 30 minutes west eleven chains 
five links to * manic st .......
ary of lot now owned by George 
southerly along said boundary 74 chains to 
northerly line of the Dulhanty Road, thence 
along the northerly line of the said road ele 
chains and twenty-five links to the place of 

ning containing SJ acres more or less 
the said Indenture will

piCHVUtC'l Fontmbored Two in a 
of said Vі1. ill lei I paidChatham.Stothart's Building I I it «’hitIPOTATOES,

Spiling, Bark,
R, R. Ties, Lumbvi’. Laths, j
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

til di ,
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and bei
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LIBERAL ASSOCIATION. ! X.M. FENTON

said John
y A D ltiàl as follows: 

n Tree etainling on the 
Dulhanty Koa-t ami on 

now owni-d 
herlv a I jug 

said Thomas 
thence 

Dcgiee-i 
and t ivcnZy 

take on the easterly botuid- 
Flc-tt. the

WHIPS! WHIPS. -,nnhe PARISH LIBERAL ASSOCITION of A 
J NEWCASTLE will hold their regular Monthly 

Meetings on the

FI115T FRIDAY IN EACH MONTH 
—IN THE—

LIBERAL HALL, вмликс, n,« niiuing
Newcastle. Meeting open ar 7 30 p. m Newcastle 
time. All Liberals are invited to attend.

U- P. WIl.USTON, (Sgd.) P. IIEXNESSEY.
Secretary. President"!

IV 1 
lot L’Tn

T have jnKt received from Boston the largest 
j and best assortment of Whips ever imported to 

(1 cubain. They are very superior iu quality and

TrioCALL ANS) ÎVSPECT.
Tl.-.vo and al other goods in the Hardware! lino 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRIVES.

ЯBest Prices for all Shipments.

Vi*rile fulh for Quotation L4--2L?-8m Hatlieway& Go.FIRE BRICK.referencj to

aSled Shoe Steel
OAST STEEL,

I mm mm,
Also,all that other certain piece or parcel of land 

situate, lying and being iu the Parish of Nelson 
aid‘bounded on the upper or westerly side

Gdnaral Commission Merchants,

22 Centrai Wharf, BOSTON,
Members of Board of Trade, Corn and Mechanic.d j 
whanged

J
hounded on the upper or westerly hide 
wned by Enoch Fiett on the lower or 
,e and in rear by land 
j and in front by the Mi 

known and distinguished as the Water Mill pro
perty and containing two and a half acres more or

Also all other the lands, tenements, berediti-

the said

by lands ou 
easterly sid 
as XV Fiett, 
known and distinguished

-LJ
Is owned liyTliom- 
‘'iramicln Riv

Ex 8. S. Clifton

-----20,000—
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK

NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.

Unobserved, a figure,outlined against 
the sunset, was advancing across the SAMPLE ROOMS. 

For Commercial Men
always cn hand.other the lands, tt 

premises of the said John Fie 
d wheresoever situate in 

humbetlarid.
been seized by

monts and

d. R.GOGGiNof Northumberland.
having been seized by me 

by virtue oi several Executions issued out of the 
Supreme Court and Northumberland County 
Courts of the said Province against the said 
John Fiett,

JOHN SHIRREFF.
Sheriff itc"

Slu-riffVOffico .Newcastle,24th January, 18S7.

General Hardware Merch anunder and 
out of the

firmed the impression of the preceding і Cnxthnit, N. R
і THE demand for Sample Rooms to a •.•commodate 1-----------------------
for the commercial travellers being so great, and 1 а 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers ? 5 Д c V R iji ^ V 
in Rome instancs to remain three or four days : Ï 1 1
awaiting tlivivturn has imiuve-l tie subscriber to ьі. U vb .ї wj 
build two Sample Rooms, v.ell lighted, aired and ! 
warm. Commercial men can depend mt obtaining j ?-n p.o<r> prime V 
just whit they u(|Uirc. bein situate l in the ev.i- I - . i-• s F • ii Nu
*.ral part of tin- bus-і. ss community, namely, e->r- ! l : і ич.-: l.uncb .<•
ner Main and V/esîeyNtrvct-, they will he fo.m.l to : I
he far more suitable, coni'-rtab’e and convenient. | Jo I»
Should a Imrse an-l sleigh be required it will be і f.-i R 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms s« 
c" -ed either by loti- r or telegram

jrlENUY G. MA HR.
Main Street Moncton

АПone.
caught and arrested by it.

The figure, that of a stalwart young 
man, was by this time ascending the in
cline towards the village. Tho nearer 
he came the more intense grew the in
terest of the watcher till her breath

NUTS, &Ü.The boat in question, it appeared had 
gone out fishing the day previous, and 
had probably been caught in the storm 
and dismantled, as nothing was heard 
of her since.

And now the news ascertained 
through the telescope, and apparently 
confirmatory of previous impressions, 
spread rapidly through the village, and 
three families mourned their loss; one 
of two bread-winners, father and son; 
another of a son; the third, a young 
widow, the loss of her one week wed
ded husband. But still, the grief 
which overwhelmed them was mingled 
with a faint element of doubt.

Nothing was certain. All might yet 
perhaps turn out well. The boat might 
have been driven to take refuge in some 
distant port, not an unusual occurrence. 
It was but the straw to the drowning 
man, and against it was the dark omin
ous speck on the waters. No ordinary 
fishing boat could live there long.

The day passed gradually by. The 
dark speck still kept riding upon the 
waves near where it had been seen, but 
hopes could not be verified, as no boat 
could venture out in such a sea.

Still the drift whirled wildly through 
the air, more wildly, if anything, than 
ever, deepened upon the ground, and 
all day long groups of people succeeded 
each other in sheltered places to gaze 
and gaze again seawards ; individuals 
came to their doors to scan vainly the 
object that kept rising and falling near 
the horizon line, and which seemed to 
realize their worst forebodings ; and 
night closed down over the village and 
grief-stricken families, and still the 
same element of doubt mingled with 
their despair.

Next morning a blight, warm sun 
rose up over the white landscape, and 
all the wild fury of yesterday had given 
place to peace and quietude.

Before the window of a neat and 
tastefully kept cottage sat a buxom 
rosy-cheekei girl, the young bride of a 
week, whose husband was among the 
missing.

Her head was buried in her hands in 
attitude of deep grief, and she seemed 
all unconscious of the cheerful landscape 
outside, of the robin that carrolled his 
merry song on the roof-edge, of the 
warm sun that streamed through the 
polished glass over the flowering gera
niums beside her and on to the back of 
the great glossy cat that sat purring 
contentedly on the hearth in front of 
tb© glowing peat fire. She seemed un
conscious too, of the kindly neighbor 
woman who had come in for company, 
and who maintained a silence too deli
cate to intrude upon the exclusiveness 
of her sorrow.

After a long stillness, broken only by 
the purring of the cat and measured 
beat of the clock on tn^mantel piece, a 
soft utterance of the neighbor-woman 
caused the girl suddenly to raise her 
head and look out through the window 
in the same direction in which the other 
was already looking, as at some object 
of deep and growing interest, and pre
sently her look of apathy gave place to 
one of absorbing concern.

She was looking seawards as if she 
would fain probe the mystery of tho 
treacherous ocean depths.

Two boats appeared cutting across the 
bay with the land breeze full in their 
■ails towards a point some miles to the 
north where the object had been seen 
yesterday floating on the water; and on 
looking closely this object still appeared 
in the line with the boats, like a speck 
near the horizon rim. From the window 
groups of villiagers were visable watch
ing the b oats, all witheager interest.

The mystery of the floating object 
was now to be set at rest.

Interest increases as the time passes 
and the boats draw nearer to the goal, 
and intensifies as they seemed to have 
reached it and lower sail.

Then there is a period of suspense

May,Utlil88G. HUu sWEST END
CoMMHiSIAL BUILOInO.

S Ii 1
Rai.hn. I

NOTICE OF SALE. ;XV![AT YOU V.\N С .УС AT Til K

I' .1 M.'1;h*m. 
Electric .-nap. 

Lu.) do Scaled Herring Ifeweastl s Dm»’ Stose.
1? L IX S ZEE G- O O 3D S ,

seemed to stand still with suspense.
A fluttering of a handkerchief, and in 

an instant she was fl> ing towards him, 
and the meeting between husband and 
wife is such аз might be supposed after 
one week of wedded happiness, and 
when he had returned, as it were, from 
the dead—a meeting which із best left 
to the imagination of the reader.

It seemed the boat had been forced to 
drive before the storm, and had been 
swept around by the Penthland Firth, 
with its boiling tide, till she got into the 
lee shore off the west coast of Scotland 
and had then managed to get safely into 
one of the ports of Sutherlandshire—at 
a time when there were no telegraphs 
or railways in the region.

Thence the bearer of the tidings had 
at once set off on foot to relieve the ter
rible anxiety of Ilia young wife and of 
the other families, while the rest of the 
crew remained with the boat to bring 
her round as soon as the xvind favored. 
gjjThere was feasting and rejoicing that 
night in the village over the safety of 
the lost ones, and the metamorphosi^of 
the seeming ill-emen that had brought 
so much added grief for a time into an 
unexpected windfall of good fortune in 
the shape of the largo profits from the 
oil and whalebone embodied in the 
eviathan.

NOW in STOCKTo Du said Stewart Hutchison, ot t':e City of 
Chicago in the State of Illinois, Vuilcd States 
of America, Clerk, and to all oth 
may concern.
Notice is hereby given that bv virtue nf a Power 

of Sale conta-ned in a certain Indenture . f Mort 
gage tearing date the twelfth day of May 
in the year of our Lord one tIn,u«.flnd "eight hun
dred ahd eighty live and made between the said 
Du-.rald Stewart Hutchison of Chicago in the Siafc 
of Illinois United States of Amcrici Clerk of the 
осе у art and John Sadler of the Town of Chatham 
in the County of Northumberland and Provinceх>Г 
New Brunswick Gentleman of rim other part 
which mortgage was duly recorded in the Records 
of the County of Restig-MV-he on the second day 
of July one thousand eight hundred and eighty 
five as number 3033 on pages 425, 426 and 427 in 
Book H of the Records of said Oomriy: There 
will in pursuance of the said Power of'Sa’e, and 
for the purpose of satisfying the moneys secured 
by the said Indenture of Mortgage,default, having 
been made in payment thereof, be sold at Public 
Auction ou Saturday the twenty eighth 
May next in front of theCustmu House Dadiousïè 
at twelve o’clock noon the lands and premises in 
said Indenture mentioned and described as follows 
•namely—“All that certain .ticca or parcel ofiand 
“situate lying and being in the Town plot of 
“Palhousie in the County of Restlgmvhe and 

n e of New Brunswick, known and dvserib 
as Lo* number one hundred ar.d eighty four 

“(184) in the original grant thereof and bounded 
“as follows, commencing on the north side of 
“Brunswick street and the cast-.rn angle off own 
‘Lot number one hundred and eighty" five (185) 
“thence running North twenty degrees East two 
“hundred feet thence North sixty five degrees 
“West one hundred feet thence South twem'yllve 
“degrees West two huu-lied feet thence South 
“sixty live degrees East one hundred feet to the 
‘•place of beginning containing one rod and thirty 
“three perches more or less, being the same 
“and premises conveyed to the said Dug,ill 
Stewart Hutchison by Crawford McKean Hutchi
son and Elizabeth his wife by Deed dated the 
fourteenth day of February A l) 1882 and dul 
registered in the Records of the said County 
Rcstigouche as by reference thereto will fully
together with all and singn'ar the buildings 

and improvements thereon, an 1 the rights mem
bers privileges hereditaments and appurtenances 
to the same belonging or in anywise appertain
ing, and the reversion and reversions remainder 
anil remainders, rents issues and profits thereof 

of the said Dugixld Stewart Hutchison ot into 
out oi' or ijpou the said lands and premises and 
every part ihe

Dated the twenty ll.'tli day oflabrua.y A D iS87

Щ-: Just Recieved ,Гпe*s xvhon
A fresh lot of Choice Butter 

Flour, Oatmeal, Pot Barley, 
Beans, whole and Split 

Peas, and a fine lot 
of Dry Codfish,

also a full assortment of

(u:o. s.
13 s.nth (VI,f, 

Si. .1 hit, N. B.
------- CONSISTING OF:--------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents' Dressing Cases, 
Shaving Cases, Clove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Flames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

<20Ш$3@Ж «OLD.I li'.h Jan.

LION COFFEE.A frïY PERSON WHO WSLl.
/А Send the largest number of English lue- j 
titulary wolds contained iu

ESTEY’S FRAGRANT PHILODEEMA і 10 Tin "Lion brand’’ JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or tiagnu ..(I. quality guarunltfi-dv

■a MVS! ! DeFOlitiST0HABRTSON & CO
соті largest number of names will ;------------------------------------ --------------------------------------

l us in Gold Each applicant ' 
ii with their list of words a label I

SHELF GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE and

CROCKERYWARE

BOTTOM PRICES.

Alex McRiiuion

(proper and geograpln 
receive Twenty Dollars 

ding the s-' 
receive Ten Dol 
is require! to send 
front off a liottle of L'iiii

The competitive list will dose on the 28th day j 
of February, 1887, at 6 o’clock p. m. Add rose nil ' 
such (-1-і rcapuii. ion veto II. M. ESI'FY, I’harn.a- 

Moncton, X. B., and mention this paper.
-All answers sent will be numbered and • 

r i:i which they are DfleiVtid, і

m ! ЇНмеячІмм E’mc liH-diei 
h. m. k ; etc., etc..

FOR SALE 1ST:

geo. bdrohlll a sons

■al nan

S. T JL "V ГШ bl "W" AEE,CEDAR SHINGLES.ni ; -------CONSISTING OF--------

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ETC
-----ALSO-----

Caps, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers' Sets. Viihbnge Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There із the largest ami best assortment in Miramichi*» the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

PINE CLAPBOARDS HEM
LOCK BOARDS,ci 4

and tira 
Curic-. t w

the orde 
person.

gùv jhlc ami to“14 ovin 
“ed

Wrought Iron Pipy
TO LET. AMD I

SAMPLES DO.timoX

FITTliqG-S-‘ The STORE recently ocaipiv. 1 by M'-ssrs. Loggie 
A- Co , (adjoining the Canada House). J'oses-ioii 
given the 1st May. Apply to Horse Liniment.

F. LEE STREET,
PnnpRIKTOR

HUGH MARQUIS. GLOBE ot CHECK VALVES , jir ч ni;>T K XT FUN.XL ni.MilDY hi-lorc Чи-.
i;i:i-.,4.wven>-,Sprain-, 
r.iiv'.iv», Cn.eke.i and 
-, Culs, Sure» I 
\Y -il.i, .Sv.ellh

No-.vcnstlo, Dec*. 11 kh ISSf>ITO LET. r 1
and Stiff J-.iiits! і-

1L Il -ri.. - <:.:
ІУ '

G
BABBIT METAL. Bon J our BITTERS 

THE STANDARD APPETISER
AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIO.

1 i:
ii ■її i

The HOUSI-! and FIIKMISES at prosünt oecu- 
pi-:d by 1-М ward Jidiusoii. l'oosc.s-.iou given 1st 
May. Apply to

,h ii

l r- t I

ili-3 lil-UL -id
.1 Ivirns 1 I- 
. Vhi.iidu;

в ny J. 1». l; F. Ma* kenxi e an

I. iluc;

RU-3BER PACKINGWARREN C. WINSLOW,
BairMer. Ü tralo

Pull METommioS. TORENT I Gotten Waste, Etc., Etc.

.і. m. нтвеск.І;; GIFT! 1 10 cent outage, and 
vill mai: V'-t!//■•- a royal 
Іа’-I . sample i -ix <>f g mds 

•лі!І і ut you "m the way 
nt olive. than ail) thing else 
cs of all ages i-ай live at 

or all the me 
will start you. lm- 

who start at ct.ee.

L. J. TWEED1E,
Solicitor for Mortgaocc.

JOHN SADLER, 
Mortgagee

Nort- half of DOL BLE HOUSE situate on King 
Street, (the other half is at present oecuoied 1-у 
Mr*A. D. Smith,

----ALSO----
.two Double Houses ’situate on 

linrch Street, adjoining half m-eupiod by Mi 
ol eit McGuiie and.Mr. Il ury Eddy. Aj>pl v to

J. B. SNOWBALL.

л

Executors’ Notice. Г. dh s
-V tie tilll
1. x\ew plaids for Ladies Wraps, also

Ol PLAID WINCEYS
—і-----A special lot of---------

The above ne 
fine ’assortment

IV,
willChatham, N. It. Approved bv he Faeultv-.f M.ii-i-ul An-pVHt n >.vrbij.H.l

f- tin.
ne half.j of 'the I. Harris ci Son’s THE STABI’.-rtlШШЇЇ o-ooss lAll persons having any legal claims against the 

Estate of Gcojge A Blair Esquirejate of Chathi 
in the County of Northumberland, deceased, are 
requested to present thv same duly 3Ctested an-l 
ali persons indebted to the said Estate to make 
mmcdi.ile payment at the office of Warren V. , 
Winsiow, Barrister, Chatham, N. B,

Dated the first day of February, A. D, 1>57.

GREY All WOOL FLANNEL AT 2ECT3. Bicycle For Sale !GREY UNION FLANNELaAT 20?cts.

Nearly all my FALL^STOCK now ready 
for inspection. A large assortment and very

SAFETY RAZOR.Smekvrs’ Ehapin iiii!!,

FOR SALE j 1 See-Uni Hull III- x<fc Ci.’.s celebrated 
Pi ot hi y-de. :• >. in--**, aim . t. n -w. Original cost 

I 5.1-2 r.O Fvr tciiiis Mid M]ivcif:e:it;nns apply to
WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM, N. B.

I’ATEX L'FD JUNE 1880.
ЖЖЖЗіЖЖ* OB*

SliPLiiORiTY AWARDED

SARAH , M. BLAIR. 
GORDON M. BLAIR, > 
XVAKUEN C. XV IN SLOW, (

Executrix.

Executors.FURITÜRE DEPARTMENT. -A-TQ-T)-----nXo— M.uD s::<,2i і .XUmbe HOUSE aid PREMISES in Chatham at 
і present occupied by MUS. F. J. I.I-.TSON 

Thev po««-s3 cverv convenience for genriemen’s 
resid

. N.n

7,000 Ж7,000! 1604 NOTRE GAME £T„ MOiiTKEAl.If you are going to Furn your house go to

B. FAIREY’S, - - - Newcastle.
The Handsomest Bed Room Sets at $23,00 ever 

seen, 10 different styles to select from. All prices 
to $75.00. PARLOR SUITS ‘‘от $45.00 
IRON BEDSTEADS a speciality, WOOD BF.D- 
STEADS.extra value, CHAIRS, TABLES, «fcc. 4c.

6RFAll Kinds and l’riccs.^3

NOTICE. ■

DoForest Harrison & CoApply
WARREN C. WINSLOW

BARRISTER
Have now mi hand a complete Stuck i f

— 33 "2"-------NEW PAPER HANGINGS !N-tica іч hereby given that 
made at the next sitting of tli 
incorporation of a ("oi 
Railway fini 
Chatham, in rim County ot Nor 
the Village of liuetvUi he iu the

Chatham, Janus, v. Зіві 1 7

application will bo 
e Legislature for the 
to build a l 
Uiivr, at tli 

tlniu.be

Oi-viM at I. >\v mu; s S10KKS5S’ G©0i>S,Dwelling House
FOR SALE.

; AMUlilCAN INSTITUTS 1884.
Cvimty if Rent

!Vd!c, r" i/.nl,

].(• •. Oi1, Tt-tiy, (liV-eti,
Sli( ' 11:lii'il < !•:

•> 1 :r' il, ( *1 . i. '':i
S idc-. s, I j-v. (Ii: ГІ.Ч-Р і ’.Xt’tV'b .

3,
ii thr Viral For Rooms, H.-iH-i, A’<s Bordering and Pi,dit 

піні Fahey Paver R!i,; !<. Leading Brand* of Cigars, Cigar- „ Ei’ilJ 1

rit- '= an.I TiihncciV.. Mi (-i>t-haim: 1; AZ’OR. ІП XJSEI
and В.'-іагГірс.-і of ail di-sei-ij,lions, v , .,

1 1 S. i.t bv mail to any address
WHOL5SAL2 AMD RETAIt. Al cn n rvh.tuf price, TWO DOL- 

cottom PR'OS ■ I.Af.-j AND FIFTY CENTS.
— O'.ir Stock of-—

*£, OASHS

Beautiful Silverware і
(NEW DESIGN-' )

And Rogori Br s. V 1 Spur.NS,

85 PIEGES NEW PTIT3- !
Light, Medium and Dark.

B. Fairey. Newcastle NOTICE- The Dwelling House situc.tcd on f'.-.uaril S'rcet. 
a tel y < ccupivl by Mieb.n 1 Fi'.zp cri-k. is (If.-red 
о side at a baiguii The house is alc-ist m-w 

->ir.ibR- livaii-y for a print 
an tout buildings, ids. good

ir,*. I

7Ü0 NORTH WHAFf»- !
st. Jo4X.

and situated in 
Dwelling, tioo l 
water on the pro;

rORRS, LApplication will be made at the approaching 
sevsien of the Few Brunswick Legislature for the 
]4isaing cf an Act authorizing the ex-emption 
from taxation for a period of fifteen years of the 
Maritime Chemical Pulp Company. (Limited).

Dated Chatham, N. Ii: 15th January, b»7.

JOHN' SADLKU.
Chatham,59 Dec. 1 SjG- G. SLOT FT ART.

Chathnm N
;!ADVERTISERS 

Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell A Co.,

WATCHES and JEWELERYNew Dress Goods!;0, 1 ^’t!ulLY»ш A>ri0
V K.MIMÎOV- COL-SFKG. END.

DWELLING HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let.

Assessors’ Notice. Tea! “TT" Teais complet.-a:..I v. i'i be s-.M low.

A Fine Assortment ll.l! alley
, S| H’oial i t y—1 )i:if.‘:t;s(‘S of Eve, IL; 1

EW CATPiTJ, *4 Full OILCLOTHS. »>.rrh.-w.P irisli of Ch.athn* 
receiv.-d warrants for the assessment 

Parish ut" the luilowiug, viz:—

On the Parish for County C»n Lin gem ici fi- L7Ù7.
“ “ “ “ Si liool Fund 27(ГА'.І7
“ “ “ “ Alms Ii. use c 1-і.;,;)
“ “ Police distri.-t for Роїійе 1 t-.i

For Street ifc Fire ріігрозеч 11Г4,‘іЬ

Total 74
oby request all persons liable to be rate.l in 

said Parish to bring in to the Assessors within 
Tldrtv days from date hve> statements «'f their 
Property an-l Income liable be ase-rsie-L 

The Assessors also give notice tint 
Valuation list when competed will 
the Post Office, Chatham.

.MUX ELLIS,
WM. KERR, X
SAMUEL XVADDLETON)

Chatham, March 7th, 1SS7.

jis of Rates fir thefTiheAFsesSf 
I having 

on the said .
: Ready Made* Cloihiiig,
! Hats.SlVn-ii am’. G.-ats fumisliiiig 

goto Is mast ho clva.iv,! out ami 
will ho sold at g;vat ivlactions,

a 1,1 1 1 :.і a- ■):: і ,, \Гкз Subscriber offers for sale or to 1 
dwelling house, barn and premises on King St., 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property is 
wc4.sr.ited for a boarding "lluus- or private dwell
ing.’ Terms made known oil ap; !i--.it:-m

-
OF?! 32 ^2". ..і 4 v: >"POO SUITS 100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

К.Л. STRANG,
imS AND BOYS’ NEW CLOTiilitG

ChathamEi-Uid to Custom Wml..

NEW. BUSINESSDavid McIntosh. .

é0 clos. Hew Hats I. HARRIS A- SON Ç'T6,000,000EZOpœuse
Water SR-vet, Clmlham. * :E^E¥?S SEEDS

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
IO Spruce St., Now "York. 

Send lOcte. for lOO-page Pamphlet For Sale or To Let.H.-r
C3EFEE, SALGO.I Û EiTI M :!3J3

•pMic l a C. ffct 
t.-.-.U-hug pub’;

C-.lTcc, Tea
me .» cull. A I u 

h'.VlXUIXG LAM l

О. J. VillYKHTOX,
Chathaic, N. j

IN FELT AND FUR. ШЛc я “ w* — aro^Btiodtototlio

«і D. M. FERRY â CO'S

D. M.JU8T шш.NEW WATERPROOF GOODS ,*’,!
I.adi»*-.* n.i-1 Mi ises’ cii-.-utari, M.n*. ,fc 

Coats, al! An..-ri--.m m.uli!, and will give
fhatislacti-.ii.

dmtheir 
be posted at The Shop and Dwelling,Labrador Herring &c

c I
D. M. FERRY SCO'S

ss
___ For 1887

і maile*

MsS
ton utin9 GaTm

іНаіийз*1*' ' ‘ tfw, I'i eld 9Г 
іАіЗМйтЗ ЛоїгегвКЕОвshould 

Address
D. ra. HRRY & ce.

Windsor, Ont.

A FIEVI !Р;\гіІИТ!ОМ.
J* „

Ji ■ «II • ......... ! . ( 111— ;»f. ; 1 > nn r
mers. і

Duke Street, - Chatham

all
opposite Masonic Hall, lately occupied by Mr. j 
J. B. GiitHu. Apply to

WARREN C. W і NS І.ОXV, 'j 
P.nriMter, Chatham.

125 l>ar-eh Patent I I .:,r, M--riiii:-g Star.
I e і » g e

l f rАч?оз.ч.)гя IV.
NEW BOOTS AND SHOES 7» Suj i:40 BARRELS LABRADOR HERRING, 

200 TUBS X X LARD. 
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON IAYERT. 
lOO do do VALENCIA RAISINS.

3 Tens Brandram’e Genuine White Lead.

tl. will be
FREETO LET. I ‘CHEAP CASH ' STORE.' If ( h(-4t I

2J barn lu I *.- !
1Ш10Е і- ь щл1 i:

JAMES BROWN* MONEY SAVED II г’.'м
PI tc І’.еЛGEO. S. DeFOKE.ST'.

13 tioutli WLarf
Clrp.he WHARF. STORE? and OT PiCES !

I in (. "u.'riiam at présent occupied bv The :
k Trading Cm, і any vf Luiuluii. 

Apply to,

JO IIN.SHIRREFF
or WM. J. FRASER*

That a Bill will he 
session of the 
authorize

introduced at the next 
New Brunswick Legislature to 

iin-rc.i-.ed assessment --f the Cli.itlmm 
Pf.lice Districts for Poli -є jmrposes.

Dated l’Jlh February, ld;7.

20 di l>r
i;St. Jebn,;N.B.Nov. 10th. MNew Brunswi- 

l-is-iession first May. F.artl •I; 1 ‘ T. =; sc’. ,’*BLand in Town lor Sale. ,, ; by buying your Poll;.Beef Crocks, < hand el 
T* 1-М! ear. T-.I.n "*, |{;i rt.-V, j 10,0 roll*. Ruul 

( .iri.iu.s, L.r.l, Bolter, СІкіе**e.
PapChatham l»“-t AwCON F ECT10NERI THOMPSON 

•Jy Trt-is..
< •>. N irtli

Ilali ,Ti •roffrs his r.. П, Id ROGER FLANAGAN.lltli March, 13s7

SCOWSFORMTIS
I t'l - r ;i. ------ALSO----ik t; k1'JB-'ETTITS ETC.

Fresh SGoods of Superio. 
Quality

Always to be found at

M J. STAPLES'S __
VtLdy Buildmg,

BIL1L- l. Chatham N. ВM-»i П-, 
.Tie». Rub

g, Ovei1-і. Il I 
I '-iits.Riibl. r 
,.i M-n'.;, *'.■*,

Shirts 

llCIl’s M і 'ЗеЗ
ii.tl. ■ftjr.:

ul

(
lл-c-'g
l Off f

* I.
I.C la 
further part

d .:ng i. l--r AC Dr. J. S. BensonA bill will 1-е pic.-< nted at tho pci-.-Urg icfisioli .... , ,of t!„ !..-i-Imui.î for Ml Art 0.1!*i, ,,iv. tl,** ! , Oie tuWito tto.
I issue • і Bellи;IV, vs to the amount of i.uD for I L’.'‘r ‘ ‘ l,“ nre''cekei
! the purpose of Building a Fire Engine H-u.-: and l,“!u a,“l 
! 1-use tower and obtainin'.-, if dc.n.cd advisable, an o|l,‘ LAre.t,irc', an',1 “Vе 

improved watir supply in connection tht-rew till , 11 n?V '
and for general fire purposes, raid dcbei.ir-, .to (1,ieretl by pub.-c Au-divin 

25 } ears and to bear intcrvst_at.fi\tv per

for 
l oi

ij.psn’.e five larg#- scows, 
v«T. They are built of

І -f ?’i)e" ,W * •'0:,îs Chatham, N. B. 29 th Dec. I - ■(. 
first" they’'.Till ------- -----------------------

-----------л.ь 3 o-----------
• ’ Cors tв, Ho- -, Friliii.gs, Gloves 

bvghariH <fc fancy small wares 
!,-n«. from ts , White c..t:,,n« fr-uu 7

miîa\s.u>ml'w.
ll.J-

RESiDENOE-:M..\
Ї

<
cent per a :

■

A

POOR COPYУ
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